
Contact persons
Please tell us the contact person on your company.

CONTACT PERSON CUSTOMER CONTACT PERSON LAPP

Alina Ellström 
Digital Sales manager 

LAPP Miltronic AB 
Kungshagsvägen 7 
611 35 Nyköping 
Sweden 

+46 (0)70 657 77 17 
alina.ellstrom@lappgroup.com 

General questions
QUESTION ANSWER

Do you already work with OCI?

Do you use SAP as an ERP-system?  

Dou you use an additional software for OCI? If yes, which one?

After implementing the interface you get two buttons at the order summary to either only transfer the data to your ERP-system  
or to transfer the data to your system and process an order via the e-Shop at the same time.

OCI Checklist
LINK TO THE LAPP E-SHOP

DESCRIPTION UNIT DIFFERING UNIT

meter M

piece ST

pack PAK

roll ROL

Quantity units: Usually we transfer the SAP-units as shown below. If you wish to having transferred different units,  
so write them down in the row “differing unit”.

Price: We transfer the all-round price inclusive discounts and surcharges without the value added tax. If you wish anything else,  
please let us know.



LAPP Miltronic AB
Box 1022, 611 29 Nyköping . Besök: Kungshagsvägen 7
Telefon: 0155 777 00 . info.se@lappgroup.com . www.lapp.se

Technical details
Per position the following fields are transferred: 

FIELD DESCRIPTION

[NEW_ITEM-DESCRIPTION[1]] => SKINTOP ST-M 20x1,5 RAL 7035 LGY article description

[NEW_ITEM-QUANTITY[1]] => 300.000 quantity

[NEW_ITEM-UNIT[1]] => ST quantity unit

[NEW_ITEM-PRICE[1]] => xx.xxx price

[NEW_ITEM-CURRENCY[1]] => EUR currency

[NEW_ITEM-PRICEUNIT[1]] => 100 price quantity unit

[NEW_ITEM-LEADTIME[1]] => 3 delivery time

[NEW_ITEM-MATGROUP[1]] => 27149109 eCl@ss class

[NEW_ITEM-EXT_QUOTE_ID[1]] => xyz order no.

[NEW_ITEM-EXT_QUOTE_ITEM[1]] => 10 position no.

[SURCHARGE_BASE] => 150 surcharge base

[SURCHARGE_WEIGHT] => 28.800 metal weight

[DEL_NOTATION] => 465.15 copper notation

[SURCHARGE_TYPE] => CU surcharge type

[CUSTOMER_MAT] => 8993177512 customer material number

FIELD DESCRIPTION

Customer specific fields: If you need any other fields than listed above, please let us know in the table below.  
The e-Business team will check the requirements. 

OCI Checklist
LINK TO THE LAPP E-SHOP
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